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PROPOSEDDECISION
Administrative
LarvJudgeDavidL. Benjamin,Stateof California,Officeof
AdministrativeHearings,heardthis matterin Oakland,Califomia.on N{ay 19 and20, 2009.
AttorneyGary D. Hori represented
StateControllerJohnChiang.
DeputyAttorneyGeneralSarahE. Kurtz represented
the DepartmentofFinance,
which intervenedasa partypursuantto EducationCodesection41344,1.
N. EugeneHill andRichardC. Miadich,Attorneysat Larv,Olson,Hagel& Irishourn,
LLP, represented
appellant
VallejoCity UnifiedSchoolDistrict.
The recordremainedopento receivewrittenbriefs,which rveretimely filed.
Appellant'sopeningbrief u'asmarkedasExhibit H. The responseof the StateController
was markedasExhibit 3 andthe responseof the Departmentof FinancewasmarkedExhibit
4. Appellant'sreplybriefwastimelyfiledby far on November10,2009;theoriginalfiled
by mail on Novemberl2 wasmarkedasExhibit L Thc recordclosedandthe matterwas
submittedon November10,2009.
SUMMARY
Duringthe2003-04schoolyear,theVallejoCity UnifiedSchoolDistricthadabout
268 studentsin its independentstudyprogram.The StateController'sOffice auditeda
representative
sampleof29 ofthe District'sindependent
studyagreements
andfoundthatall
of thesamples
failedto complywith statelaw. Basedon thatfinding,theauditdisallorved
all ofthe District'sindependent
studyADA apportionment
for the fiscalyear.about
presented
$1 million. Theevidence
at hearingestablished
thattheauditerredasto one
agreement,
whichcomplieswith statelaw,andthat 10agreements
substantially
complywith
statelaw. Thus,18of the29 agreements
lailedto complyor substantially
complyrvithstate

requirements.
Accordingly,
the disallou'ance
olapporlionment
will be reduccdlrom
t o7$ 6 5 6 . 9 1 7 .
$1 , 0 5 8 , 3 6
FACI'UAL FINDINGS
1.
In June2004.pursuant
to SenaleBill I190 (Stats.2004,ch. 53) the Stateof
californiamadca $60millionemergency
loanto appellant
vallejo city Unifiedschool
District(District),rvhichwasin fiscalcrisis,In accordance
rviththetermsof thatloan,the
Statecontroller'soffice (SCo) conducted
a financialandcompliance
auditofthe Distrrct
for the2003-04fiscalyear. SCo issuedits audilfindingsin 2005. TheDistrictappealed
from auditfindings04-48and04-58.At hearing,theDistrictwithdrewits appealfrom audit
finding04-58.Theonly issuepresented
in this caseis theDistrict,sappealfrom audit
finding 04-48,relatingto independent
studyagreements.
2.
Audit finding 04-48constitutesthe statementof issuesunderGovemmcnt
CodesectionI 1504.
S T A IE S T A N D A R DRST L A 'IIN G I O I N D T P E N D FI NS T U D Y

3.
A california schooldistrict is authorizedto offer independent
studvto meet
theneedsof its students.(Ed.code,$ 51745et seq.r)Indepcndent
;rudy takcsplaceoutside
the normalclassroomenvironment.An independent
studystudentmeetsonceper rveekwith
his or her teacherfor a one-on-one
meeting. At that meeting,the teacherassignshomework
for the next follorvingr'veek,andreceivesandevaluatesthe student'swork from the orior
wcck4.
Thestatemakesapportionment
payments
to a schooldistrictbaseduponthe
averagedaily attendance
(ADA) ofstudentsenrolledin independent
srudl. providedthatthe
t
districtmeetscertainrequirements
established
by statelarv. (q 51745ei seq.; For example,
a districtmust:meeta certainratio of independent
studystudentsto teachers
(Q51745.6);
complywith residency
requirements
for its independent
studystudents
($ 51747.3);
provideindependent
studystudents
equalrightsofaccessto servicesand
($ 517a6);insurethattheindependent
resources
studyofeachstudentis coordinated,
evaluated
andsupenisedby a certificated
teacher($ 51745.5);
adoplpolicieson the
maximumlengthof timethatmayelapsebetweenthedatean independent
studyassignment
is madeandthe datethc studentcompletesthe w'ork,andthe numberof missedassignments
that will be alloi.vedbeforean evaluationis conductedto determinewhetherthc student
shouldremainin independent
study($ 5 1747,subds.(a) & (b));andmaintaina current
rvrittenagreementfbr eachindependent
studystudentthat containsceftainelements
($ s1747.subd.(c)).
'
I

All statutoryreferencesare to the EducationCode unlessotherrvisestated.

A djstrict'sappodionment
is basedon the averagedaily attendance
it reportsfor the second
periodof apportionnent("P-2"),rvhichrunsfrorn July I to April 15. ($ 41601.)

The rvrilten independent
studyagreementsetsfofth thc instructionalplan for
5.
(Modesto
Citv Schoolsv. EducationAuditsAppealPanel(2004) 123
the student.
'fhe
rvrittenagreemcnts
arcpartof a broadlegislative
effortto
Cal.App.4th1365,1376.)
qualitycontrolstandards
for independent
studyprograms.(.lbid.)Eachwritten
establish
so that"all parlies- students,
mustcontainall ofthe requiredelements
teachers,
agreement
underthe statute."(ld. aIp. 1377.)
andparcnts areawareof therequirements
6.
A schooldistrictis not eligibleto receiveapportionments
for indcpendent
studystudentsunlessit maintainson file a currentw'rittenagreementtbr eachstudentthal
includesall of the iollorvinselements:
(1) I'he manner,time,frequency,
andplacefor submittinga
pupil's assignments
andfor reportinghis or her progress.
(2) The objectives
andmethodsof studylbr thepupil'swork,
andthe methodsutilized to evaluatethat work.
(3) The specificresources,
includingmaterialsandpersonnel,
thatwill be madeavailableto the pupil.
(4) A statement
of thc policies. . . regardingthemaximum
lengthof time allowedbetweenthe assignmentandthe
work, andthe numberof
completionof a pupil'sassigned
missedassignments
allowrcdprior to an evaluationof lvhetheror
not the pupil shouldbe allorvedto continuein independent
study.
(5) The durationofthe independent
studyagreement,including
thebegiruring
andendingdatesfor thepupil'sparticipation
in
independentstudyunderthe agreement.No independentstudy
agreementshallbe valid for any period longerthan one
semester,
or one-halfyear for a schoolon a year-roundcalendar.
(6) A statement
ofthe numberofcoursecreditsor. for the
elementary
grades,othermeasures
of academicaccomplishment
appropriateto the agreement,
to be earnedby the pupil upon
completion.
(7) I'he inclusionofa statement
in eachindependent
study
studyis an optionaleducational
agreement
thatindependent
alternative
in rvhichno pupilmay berequiredto parlicipate.
...
(8) Eachr.r'ritten
agreement
shallbe signed,prior to the
of indcpcndent
study.by thepupil,the pupil's
commencement

parent,legalguardian.
if thepupilis lessthan18
or caregiver!
yearsof age,[and]thecerlificated
employeeu,hohasbeen
designated
ashavingtheresponsibility
for thegeneral
supervision
of independcnt
study.. . .
(Q51747,subd.(c); ModestoCity Schoolst. EdttcationAuditsAppealPanel,supra, 123
Cal.App.4th
at 1376-1378.)
Eachsignature
requiredfor an independent
studyagreement
mustbe dated.(Cal.CodeRegs..tit. 5, $ 11702,subd.(a).) An independent
srudy
agreementis not in effectuntil it is completeasto all tcrms,signed,and daLed.(lbid.)
THE I]ISTRICT'SINDEPENDENI'
S1'T]DY
PROCiRAM

7.
In 2003-04,theDistrict'sindependent
studyprogramservedstudents
at all
gradelevelsrvho.for a varietyofreasons,
couldnotsuccessfully
participate
in the
conventionalclassroomenvironment.Somestudentsbeganindcpcndentstudiesat the start
while othersenteredthe programmid-yearafterexperiencingdifficultiesin
ofthe semester,
the classroom.Studentswho participatedin independentstudiesfor lessthan a full semester
could earnpafiial coursecredit. High schoolcoursestypically havea valueoffive credits.
do not receivecoursecredits,andthussection5 1747,subdivision
Middleschoolstudents
(c)(6), rcquiresthat the agreements
for thesestudentsstate'tothermeasures
of academic
to be earnedby the student.
accomplishment"
In 2003-04,the District offeredindependent
8.
studiesat tr.volocations,oneat thc
Home OutreachProgramfor Education(HOPE)situatedat the CommunityDay School,and
the otherlocatedat Peoples
Continuation
School.TheHOPEprogramservedstudents
at all
gradelevels,elementary
schoolto highschool.ThePeoples
programservedonly students
from theDistrict's high schools.Thcrerveresix independent
studiesteachersat HOPE and
at
u'ith
tcacher
eight Peoples,
each
scrvingabout25 students.
AUDIT FINDINGO4-48

9.
SandraFoster,a certifiedpublic accountantandan auditorfor SCO,*.as the
auditorin chargcof the 2003-04audit. Shewas assistedby a teamof auditorsfrom SCO.
10. Tl-reEducationAudit AppealsPanel(EAAP) hasadopted.by regulation,an
auditguide. (Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 5, $ 19810ct seq.)The auditguidesetsforlh 22
proceduresto be performedin an auditof iur independentstudyprogram.An auditormust
follorvthc procedures
setfofth in theauditguide"unless,in theexercise
of . . . her
judgment.the auditordeterminesothel procedures
professional
aremoreappropriatein
(Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 5, $ 19816.)Auditorsareexpected
particulaicircumstances."
to
judgment.(Cal.CodeRcgs..rit.5, S 19810.)
alu,aysexercise
theirprofessional
I 1. Fosterandherteamfollou'edtheprocedures
setforth in the auditguide.
Fosterchoseto selecta representative
sampleofstudentfilesto revierv,a procedure
authorizcd
by theauditguide. (Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 5. S I 9819.) The auditorsfoundthat

therervere268students
in independent
study.Fosterchoseto sclecta sa rpleof28 student
files,because
28 exceeded
the SCOstandard
samplingsizeoI l0 percenl.Oneofthe
studcntsselected
at random,Student#10,'turnedoutto be a CommunitvDa1'Schoolstudent
rvhow'asnot eligibleto beplacedin indcpendent
sludy. Fosterthenrandoml)'selected
anothersludentfile, lbr a totalsamplesizeof 29.
12. Of the29 studentfilesrandomlyselected.
l7 weremiddleandhighschool
studcntswho attended
llOPE,.andtheremaining12werehighschoolstudents
rvhocame
from variousDistrictschoolsandattended
independent
studiesat Peoples.
13. TheDistrictwasunableto supplytheauditorswith the filesfor Student#2 or
Student#11.Thus,theDistrictcouldnot satisf anyofthe auditprocedures
asto thesetlvo
students,or asto Student#10, rvhowasineligiblefor independent
study.
14. For theremainderof thestudents
in thesample,theDistrictsatisf-red
all of the
auditproceduresexceptthoserelatingto independent
studyagreements.
15. Theauditorsfoundthatnoneof theindependent
studyagreements
for IIOPE
students
identifiedthedurationofthe agreement,
asrequiredby section51747,subdivision
(c)(5). HOPEuseda preprinted
whichcalledfor theentryof variousdata
masteragreement
concerningthe studentandhis or her independent
studyprogram,includingthe student's
"Entry Dateto the HOPE Program"and"Exit Datelrom HOPE." Thesedates,hou,ever',
reflectthe student'sparticipationin HOPE,not the durationof the independentstudy
agreement.Nowhereon the masteragreementdid the form call for enteringthe durationof
the agreement.
16. The auditorsfoundthat,with two exceptions,the independentstudy
'l-he
lbr Peoplesstudentsdid not set forth the durationof the agreement.
agreements
master
agreementfor the Peoplcsstudentshadpreprintedblocksin which to enterthe student's
"Dntry to iS date"and"Exit date." It appearsthat the auditorstreatedthesedatesasthe
in independent
beginningandendingdatosof thestudent'sparlicipation
studyunderthe
agreement.Theauditorsfoundthat 10of the 12agreements
for Peoplesstudents
contained
only onedateor none. Both datesrvereenteredin the agreements
for Students#21 and#23.
The agreement
for Student#21,however,rvaslounddeficienlon thegroundthal il i.vasfor
an entireschoolyear,"9/01" to "6/17i04." Theagreement
for Student#23 rvasfound
2l, 2003,to March 10,2004,but wasnot signcdb1
deficientbecause
it u'asfrom Nor,cmber
the studentor thestudent'sparentuntil February3, 2004. (S 5 1747,subd.(c)(8).) The
auditorscot.tcluded
thatnoneof thePeoples
independenl
studyagreements
compliedwith
statelarv.
17. Basedon thcsedeficiencies
in theHOPEandPeoplesmasteragreements,
the
auditdisallorved
all of theDistrict'sADA apporlionment
for its independent
program.
study
In its P-2reportin May 2004,theDistricthadreportedan averagedaily atlendance
in
'

All studentsale idenrifiedby the numberassigned
to them bv the auditors.

independent
sludyof 226.57(29.65for IIOPE middlcschool,110.39for HOPIJhighschool
'fhe
and86.53for Peoples). totalamountofthe disallor.r,ance
($4,671perunit
is S1,058,367
of ADA).
18. In someof theagreements.
the auditfoundothcrdeliciencies.
in additionto
thosedescribed
above.Theauditfindingsregardingadditionaldeficiencies
aresummarized
asfollows:
Student#1.HOPEmiddleschool:
No measure
of academic
accomplishment
Not signedor datedby student
Student#3,HOPEmiddleschool:
No measure
of academic
accomplishment
Student#4, HOPEmiddleschool:
No courses
stated
No measureof academicaccomplishment
Not signedor datedby teacher
Student#5, HOPEhighschool:
No coursesstated
No coursecredits stated
Not signedor datedby student
Not signedor datedby teacher
Not signedpriorto commencement
of independent
study
Student#6,HOPEhigh school:
Not signedor datedby student
Not signedor datedby teacher
Not signedpriorto commencement
of independent
study
Student#7, HOPEhigh school:
No coursecreditsstated
Not signedprior to commencement
ol'independcnt
studl
Student#8,HOPEhighschool:
No courses
stated
No coursecreditsstated
Not signedor datedby student
Not signedor datedby tcacher
Not signedpriorto commencement
of indepcndent
study
Student#9,IJOPEhighschool:
Not signedor datedby teacher

Student# 12,I{OPE high school:
No coursecreditsstated
Not signedagreement
prior to commencement
of independent
study
Sludcnt# 13,HOPEhigh school:
No coursecreditsstated
Not signedprior to commencement
of independent
stud1,'
Student#14,HOPEhigh school:
No coursecreditsstated
Student# 15,HOPEhigh school:
No courses
stated
No coursecreditsstated
Not signedpriorto commencement
of independent
study
Student#16,FIOPEhigh school:
No coursecreditsstated
Not signedprior to commencement
of independentstudy
Student#17,HOPEhigh school:
No rvrittenagreementprovidedto auditors
Not signedprior to commencement
ol independentstudy
S t u d e n#t1 8 .H o g a nH i g hS c h o o l :
Not signedprior to commencement
of independentstudy
Student#26,VallejoHigh School:
No coursecreditsstated
Not signedprior to commencement
of independent
study
Student#27,ValtejoHigh School:
Studenlsignaturenot dated
Student#28,VallejoHigh School:
Studentsignaturenot dated
Student#29.VallejoI{igh School:
Studentandparentsignatures
not dated
Because
theauditdisallorved
all of theDistrict'sindependent
studl,ADA, theaudit
did not imposeanydisallor.vance
of ADA for theseadditionaldeficier.rcies.
19. Duringthe2003-04schoolyear,theDistricthad l7 elemenlarlschoolpupils
in its independent
studyprogram,but it did not claimapportionment
for thosestudents.The

auditorsdccidedto analvzea representative
sampleof theagreements
for theelementary
in thc eventthc Disttictchoseto claimappottionment.
schoolstudents
Theauditors
three
examincd
agreements
andfoundthatnoneof themstatedthedurationol'theagreement
or themeasures
of academic
accomplishmcnt
thatwouldbe applied.Noneof theagreements
wassignedby all par-ties
priorto commemcement
of independent
study.Theauditors,
findingsdid not resultin a disallowance
of an1'apportionment.
however,bccause
the District
hadnot reportedto the stateany attendance
for its elementaryschoolindepcndentstudy
pupils.
20. At hearing,auditor-in-charge
Fostertestifiedthat,in heropinion.internal
conlrolsconcerning
the District'sindependent
studyprogramwere"nonexistenf'andthatthe
in theagreements
deficiencies
i.vere"syslemic."Her testimonyon thispointr.l,as
credible
andpersuasive.
]'HI] DISl RICT,SEVIDENCE

21. TheDistrictassefts
thatSCOrcquiresits auditorsto usea samplesizeof l0
percentwhenselecting
a representative
sample,a requirement
thatconstitutes
an invalid
"undergroundregulation"becauseit wasnot adoptedin accordance
with the public review
procedures
setlorrhin theAdministratile
Procedure
Acr. (Co\. ('ode.Q I lj4fr erseq.)The
District arguesthat the representative
samplecannotbe usedto assessits compliancervith
staterequirements
because
theauditorsreliedon the SCo's invalidregulationinsteadof
judgment.
exercising
theirprol'essional
lhe Districtrelieson Grier v. Kizer(1990)219 Cal.App.3d422. Atissuein Gruer
wasa randomsamplingauditprocedure,developedby the Dcpartmentof HealthServices,to
examinephysicians'
claimsfor reimbursement
from Medi-Cal.Themethodwasnot
expresslyauthorizedby statutenor wasit adoptedby regulation.'l'hecourtheld that the
depaftment'sauditmethodrvas"a slandardof generalapplicationto all lvfcdi-Calproviders"
andtherefore
shouldhavebeenpromulgated
asa regulation.
Grier is inappositeto this case.The EAAP audit guide,r.vhichexpresslyauthorizes
an auditof independent
studyby representative
sample,hasbeenadoptedby regulation
Evenif Grier appliesto auditprocedures
thatin turn implcmenttheEAAp auditguide.the
evidence
docsnot establish
thatSCo's standard
samplesizeof 10percentis a standard
of
generalapplication
thateliminatcs
theexercise
of auditorjudgment.Thefactsof thiscasc
demonstrate
thatit is not sucha rigid standard.Auditor-in-charge
Fosterchoscto examine
28 studcntfiles,a figurethatslightlyexceeded
l0 percentof thenumberofstudentsin
independent
study. Whenoneof thestudents
in therepresentative
samplervasfound
ineligibleto participate
in independent
study,Fosterelectedto increase
the samplesize,an
crerciseol auditorjudgn-rent
thatcouldonlybenefittheDistrict. Theevidcnccfailsto
establish
thatSCo's standard
samplesizeof l0 percentis generallyappliedin all audits,or
thatauditor-in-charge
Fosterlailedto exelciseauditorjudgmentin selecting
thesamplesize.

22. TheDistrictarguesthatthe sampleof studentagreements
it
is flawedbecause
combinesHOPDandPeoplesstudenls.The Districtasserts
thatthereareimpofiant
differences
betweenthe two programs.HOPE,theDistrictargues,ivasdcsigned
to include
greaterparentalinvolvement
andserveda K-12 studentpopulation,
rvhilePeoplesserved
only highschoolstudents.
No expeflevidenceu,asofferedto suppoftthe propositionthat the sampleis flarved,
andtheDistrict'sargumentis unpersuasive.
Whilethc HOPEandPcoplesprogramsmay
differin manyways,theirlegalobligations
with respectto independent
arc
studyagreements
thattheauditorserredin selectinga random
identical.The evidencedoesnot cstablish
in theDistrict'sindependent
samplefrom all ofthe students
studyprogram.
23.
The District contendsthat its independent
studyprogramsubstantially
requirements
(c),defines
with
the
of
state
larv.
Section
41344.
1, subdivision
complies
comnliance"
to mean:
"substantial
nearlycompletesatisfaction
of all materialrequirements
of a
fundingprogramthat providean educationalbenefit
substantiallyconsistentrvith the program'spurpose.A minor or
inadvertentnoncompliancemay be groundstbr a finding of
providedthatthe localeducational
substantial
compliance
agencycandemonstraleit acledin goodfaith to complyr.viththe
conditionsestablished
in law or regulationnecessary
for
apportionmentof funding. The [EAAP] may furlher define
"substantialcompliance"by issuingregulationsor through
adjudicative
opinions,or both.. . .
EAAP hasnot furtherdefined"substantialcompliance"by regulationor precedential
decisions.
TheDistrictadvances
two theoriesto supportits claimof substantial
compliance.
The Districtasserts
first thatit hassatisfiedalmostall ofthe requirements
thatgovern
study. TheDistriclnotesthat,undertheauditguide,its independent
independent
stud),
programrvassubjected
to 22 auditprocedures
andlbundto bedellcientasto only one
procedure,
theprocedure
for independent
studyagreements.
Evenasto thatprocedure,
the
the
agreements
r.vere
Districtargues,
foundto be deficientin only threeo1theeightrequired
elements.
TheDistrict'sargumentis not persuasive.
Undersection41344.l, theDistrictmust
shorv"nearlycompletesatisfaction
ofall materialrequirements
ofa fundingprogramthat
providean educational
r.viththeprogram'spurpose."A
benefitsubstantially
consistent
studyagreement
compleleindependent
is a materialrequirement
of independent
study.
Indeed,it is the fundamental
requirement
independent
of
study,because
thervrittcn

plan. 1'hcDislrictdid not demonstrate
agrcement
specifies
the studcnt'sinstructional
thatall
of its agrccmcnts
metthe standard
setbv section41344.1
.
1'heDistrictarguesnextthatall ofthe iequiredelements
for independent
study
agreements
wercsatisfiedin orientation
sessions
conducted
by.theteacher
on the firstday
thata studcntenteredindependent
study.The orientation
rveredcscribcd
sessions
in
testirnony
liom SusanCraig,Ph.D.,'l'eresa
Morgan,LeonardJohnCayabyab,
andRober-t
I4cK.inne-y.
in 2003-04.Craigrvastheprincipalof I IOPE;shervasalsothc principalof the
District'sCommunityDay School,locatedon the samecampus.MorganandCayaby.ab
rvereindependent
studyteachersat HOPEandMcKinney rvasan independent
studyteacher
at Jesse
BethelHigh School.In substance,
theseindividualstestifiedthat,duringtheirfirst
meetingrvith the studentandthe parent,they lvent over the student'stranscriptto makesure
the studentn asassignedthe correctclasses;discussed
the coursecreditthat the student
i.r,ouldearnor the measureof performance
that would be applied;gavethe studenthis or her
textbooks;discussed
the durationofthe independent
studyagreement;andthenwent over all
ofthe termsofthe agreement
with thestudentandthestudent'sparenl.
While the testimonyof Dr. Craig,Morgan,CayabyabandMcKinney is undisputed,it
is of littleprobativevalueon the issueof substantial
compliance.Understatelar.v,every
studentmusthavea written independent
studyagreement,andthat rvrittenagreementmust
-I'he
containcenainclemenls.
valueof a writtenagreement
is evident:it promotes
a clear
expressionof theparties'agreement;
it impresses
uponthe parliesthe seriousnatureof their
commitment;
andit providesa recordof theagreement.
Evenassuming
thatthe District's
other independent
studyteachersconductedthe sameorientationsessionsdescribedby the
r.vitnesses
at hearing,an orientation
session
is not "nearlycomplctesatisfaction"
ofthe
requirementfor a completewrittenagreement.
24. Althoughtheevidencefailsto establish
that,asa rvhole,theDistrict's
independent
studyprogramsubstantially
complieswith statelarv.theevidence
establishes
that ceftainindependent
studyagreements
comply,or substantiallycomply,lvith state
requrremcnts.
a.
Student#18: The audit foundthat this agreementdid not setfoth the duration
ofthe agreement.
presumably
because
thereareblankspacesfor "Entryto IS date"and,,Exit
date." On the hrst pageof the agreement,
hor.vever,
it statesthat it is the masteragreement
for "Sp.04." rvhichmustmean"springsemester
2004." The only otherdeficiencynotedfor
this agreement
is thatit wassignedby thestudentandparenton February10,2004,oneday
after rvhatthc auditorsunderstoodto be the first day of the springscmester.(Thc audit found
thatspringsemesLer
bcganon February'9,
althoughotherevidencesuggests
thatit actually
beganon february2.) Thedateof signature
is a minorinstance
of noncompliance.
This
agreement
substantialll,
compliesrviththerequirements
of scction5 1747,subdivision
(c).
#19,#20.#24and#25:'l-heonly deficiencyin theagreements
b.
Students
for
thescstudents
is thelailureto statetheduratiouofthe agreement.
Horvever.
eachofthese
agreements
rvassignedjustbeforeor.iustaftcrthestartofthe 200.1springsel.neslcr,
andeacl.r
l0

agreement
identifiesthe courses
the studenlwill takeandassigns
eachcoursea value
rvitha full semesler
consistent
of rvork. The agreements
reciteastheirobjectivcthat"the
studentrvill completethe courses
listedbelor.r,
duringthe semester
. , . ." It is reasonable
io
infer that w'henthe partiesenteredinto theseagreements,
they understoodthat thc agreement
rvasfor onescmcster.
notwithstanding
the lact thatthe agreement
doesnot expressly
state
thatits durationis for thespringscmester
of2004, I'heseagrecmcnls
substantially
compll
rviththerequirements
of section5 1747.subdivision(c).4
c.
Student#21: The auditfoundthis agreement
deficienton thegroundthatits
tem is longerthanonesemester.
1-hisfindingis basedupontheentrieson the master
agreement
whichstatethatthestudent's"Entryto IS date"is "9/01" andhis or her,.Exit
daIe"is "6l17l04,"
This audit finding restson two assumptions
that areno1supportedby the evidence.
The first assumptionis that the "Entry to IS date"and "Exit date"rel'erto the durationof the
agreement.The evidenceestablished
that thesedatesrvereintendedto reflectthe datethe
studententeredand left the independent
studyprogram,not the durationofthe particular
The secondassumption
agreement.
is that"9/01" refersto Septembcr
l, 2003,ratherthan
2001.
September
It is true that,evenifthese assumptions
aredisregarded,
the agreementfor Student
#21 still failsto expressly
statethedurationofthe agrcement.Theagreement,
however,rvas
signedby theteacheron January29.2004,andby the studenlandhis or herparenton
February2,2004. Thesedatescoincider.viththe startof thespringsemester.The agreement
identifiesthecourses
thal Student#21will takeandassigns
eachcoursea valueconsistent
u'ith a full semester
of work. Theagreement
recitesasits objectivethat'1hestudent*'ill
completethecourseslistedbelowduringthe semester."It is reasonable
to inferthatrvhen
thepartiesenteredintothis agreement,
theyunderstood
thattheagreement
wasfor one
semester.This agreement
substantially
complieswith therequirements
of section5 I 747,
(c).
subdivision
d.
Student#22: l'he only deficiencyassociated
with this agreement
is the failure
to setforth the durationof the agreement.Like the audit tinding relatingto Student# I 8, this
findingappears
to be basedon blankspaces
for "Entry to IS date"and"Exit date." On the
first pageofthe agreement,
horvever,
it statcsthatit is themasteragrecment
for "Sp.
semester
200'l,"rvhichmustmean"springsemester
2004." SCOacknorvledges
thatthis
properly
agregment
sctsiorth the durationof theagreement.
This agreement
complieswith
(c).
therequirements
ol seotion5 l7;17,subdivision
e.
Student#23: Theonly deficiencyassociated
with this agreernent
is thatit *.as
signeda11er
thestudentcommenced
independent
study. As in the caseofstudent#21,Ihe
auditassumed
thatthc "Entn'to IS date"and"Exit date"rvereintendedto statethe duration
'

In its closingbrict, SCO acknorvledges
thatthe agreenrcnts
lbr Students#2,1ancl#25 are not
deflcient.

ll

Thc "Entry to IS date"in thiscaseis Novcmber2I, 2003,but Student#23
ofthe agrcement.
andhis or herparentdid not signtheagreement
until February3, 2004. The"Exit date"is
N{arch10.2004.
As notedabove,the evidenceestablishes
thatthe "L,ntryto IS date"rel'ersto thedate
thc studententeredthe independentstudyprogram,not the be-rinningdateof the particular
fbr Student#23rvassignedby theteacheron January30. 2004,by
contract.lhe agreement
thestudcntandthestudent'sparenton F-ebruary
3, 2004,andby r.vhatappears
to bc anothcr
schoolofficialon February4,2004,all datesthatcoinciderviththe startofthe spring
semester.
Thc agreement
revealsthatthestudentis to reccivepartialcoursecreditfor his or
hercourses,
andthatthe studentis to exit from independent
studyon March 10,2004. lt is
reasonable
to infcr that the partiesintendcdthe durationof this agreementto be from the
beginningof thespringsemester
to March10,2004. Althoughthis interpretation
meansthat
parent
the studentandthe student's
may havesignedthe agreementoneday afterthe spring
semester
began,that is a minor instanceof noncompliance.This agreementsubstantially
(c).
compliesrviththerequirement
of section51747,subdivision
f.
#27,#28 and#29: Theauditidentifiestrvodeficiencies
Students
in these
agreements,
failure to statethe durationof the agreement
and undatedsignatures
by the
studentand/orparent. The agreementfor Student#27 wassignedby the teacherandparent
on February12,but the student'ssignatur.e
is not dated. The agreementfor Student#28 r.vas
signedby teacherandparenton February2, but the student'ssignatureis not dated. The
agreement
for Student#29 was signedby the teacheron Februaryl, but neitherthe student's
nor theparent'ssignature
signature
is dated.
With respectto the durationof the agreement.
eachof theseagrecments
r.r,as
signed
by at leastonepartyjust beforeorjust afterthe startof the 2004springsemester,
andeach
agreementidentifiesthe coursesthe studentrvill takeandassignseachcoursca value
consistent
with a full semester
ofrvork. Theagreements
reciteastheirob.iectivc
that"the
studentrvill completethe courseslistedbelorvduringthesemester.. . ." It is reasonable
to
infer thatrvhenthe partiesenteredinto theseagreements,
they understoodthat the agreement
rvasfor onesemcster.The failure of Students#27 and#28 to datetheir signatures,
andthe
failtrreof Studenr#29 andhis or her parentto datetheir signatures,arc minor or inadvertent
errors.Theseagreements
substantially
complyrviththerequirements
ofsection51747,
(c).
subdivision
25. Noneofthe otherindependent
studyagreements
in the representative
sample
complyor substantially
cornplyrvithstaterequirements.
26. The Districtarguesthattheauditenedin findingthattheagreements
for
students#16and#26r.vere
not signedbeforethc students
commenced
irrdependent
study.
Evcnif theDistrictis conecton thatpoint.horvever,
bothagreements
fail to statethe course
creditsto be earnedby thc students.
andthusthedurationofthe agreements
is not clear,

l2

2"/. In its closingbrief,SCOasserts
otherdeficiencies
thatit hasfoundin the
agreement
for Student# 18. Horvever.
thesedeflciencies
arenot se1forlh in auditfinding0448, q,'hichconstitutcs
thestaternenl
ofissuesin this case,andthereforecannotbe asserted
as
of noncompliancc.
evidence
28. TheDistrictasserts,
andtheevidenceestablishes,
thatit hasmadesubstantial
progressin manyareassincethe2003-04schoolyear. As a conditionofthe state,s
emergency
loanto the District,thestatesuperintendent
ofpublic instruction
appointed
Damelio,
Richard
Ed.D.,astheadministrator/trustee
for theDistrict.Thepor.r,ers
of the
District'sboardrveresuspended
andvestedin Damelio.alongwith thepou,ersof the
District'ssuperinlendent.
Dr. Darneliotestifiedthat,rvhenhe anivedat the Districtin July
2004,it i.vas"in chaos."It rvasrunningan annualdeficitof approximalely
$31 million, l3 of
its 16or 17centraladministrative
positionswerevacant,a statefinancialcrisismanagement
teamwas conductinga fraudaudit,studentachievementwas low, andtherewereno accurate
enrollmentprojectionsfor the follorvingschoolyear. Sincethen,Dr. Damelioandhis tean.r
progress
havemadesubstantial
in restoringthe Districtto a moresoundfinancialfootingand
restoflngmanagement
controls. As a resultofthose efforts,the statehasrestoredthe
District'scontrolin variousareas,includingstudentachievement,
communilyrelations/
governance,
humanresources,
andfacilitiesmanagement.
All of this is to theDistricl'scredit.No evidencewasoI'f'ered,
however,relatingto
changes
in the independent
studyagreement,
to trainingthosepersons
responsible
for
complctingindependent
studyagreements,
or to establishing
qualitycontrolprocedures
to
insurethat agreements
arecompletedproperly.
29. TheDistrictassefis,
andtheevidenceestablishes,
thatanydisallorvance
of
ADA ivill havea significantfiscalimpacton the District. To rcpaythestate,theDistrictrvill
haveto eitherusethe moneyit hasalreadybonowedlrom the state,therebyincreasingthe
amountof its loanpayments,
or reduceservices.
LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
1.
TheDistrictbearstheburdenof provingthatthe auditfindingsarebasedon
of law." ($ 41341,subd.(d); Evid.Code,g 500.)
"errorsof lact or interpretation
2.
The evidcnccestablishes
thatthe independent
studyagreement
for Student#22
complieswith statelarv. (Finding24d.)
3.
Section
41344.1,
(c),stares
subdivision
thar"[c]ornpliance
rvithall legal
requirements
is a conditionto thestate'sobligationto makeapportionments.
" Thatseclion
goeson to state,however,thatEAAP may i.vaiveor reducethereimbursement
if it findsthat
therehasbeen"substantial
compliance"
with all legalrequirements.
Thc evidence
establishes
thattheindepcndent
studyagroements
for Students
#18,#19,#20,#21,#23.#21,
#25,#21,#28,and#29substantialll.'
complywirhsratelarv.(Findings
24a.24b,?.4c,2le&
24f.)
l3

4.
In its closingbrief,SCOacknorvledges
thatsomeofthe independent
study
agrccments
complywith staterequirements,
andproposes
two differentmethodsof
theADA to be disallorved.SCO'sfirst proposalis to determine
dctermining
the etrorrates
for middleandhighschoolstudcnts.
separately
andthenapplythatenot rateto theDistrict's
fbr eachclassof student.SCO'ssecondproposal,
appoftionment
rvhichit recommends.
is to
calculatcandapplytheerrorratesfor HOPEmiddleschoolstudents.
separately
HOPEhigh
andnon-IIOPE,
schoolstudents.
high schoolsludents.Thismethod.SCOargues.
is
appropriate
becausc
it recognizes
the 100percentefforratein HOPE'sagreelnents,
including
for its elementary
the agreements
students.The Districtargues.
in essence.
thatthe
demonstrales
availabilityof suchalternatives
thattheaudit'srepresentative
samplingmethod
is Ilarvedandthat any disallorvance
shouldbe limited to rheagreements
that wereactually
revierved.
Neitherparty'sargument
is persuasive,
Theauditis properlybasedon a
representative
sampleofall the District's independent
studyagreements
from the HOPE and
Peoplesprograms.It rvasappropriatefor the auditto extrapolate
the resultsfrom its analysis
to
olthe sample all ofthe District'sindependent
studyagreements.
The evidence,
however,
doesnot supportthe audit'sfinding that 100percentof the agrecmcnts
rveredeficient.
Elevenof the29 agreements
compliedor substantially
compliedrvithstaterequirements,
rvhilel8 did not. TheDistrictshouldnot be deprivedof theADA apportionment
associated
with studentswhoseindependent
study agreements
met or substantiallycompliedu'ith legal
standards.The only appoftionmentthat shouldbe disallorvedis that rvhichrellectsthe
percentage
of independent
studyagreements,
18of29, thatdid not complyor substantially
r.vith
state
That
(18/29x $i,058,367=
comply
requirements. disallowance
is $656,917
$ 6 5 6 . 971) .
ORDER
The appealof the Vallejo City Unified SchoolDistrict is grantedto the extentthat the
disallor.vance
of statefunding is reducedfrom $1,058,367to $656,917. In all other respects,
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